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REDUCE THE HIGH COST OF LIVING BY BUYING AT THIS SALEm
°i a
sh| i f.

i,K a 1Ladies’ Silk Lisle Hose in black, white, mahogany and 
champagne. Bargains

Heavy Fleece Lined Hose, sizes 8i to 10 inch. Grand values

!Balance of Summer Shirts and Drawers at less than Cost Price
Good 29 inch Prints, 19c.; 32 inch, 22c.$ .Pure Indigo Blue, 32 inch, 28 cents:es Men’s Night Shirts in Cotton and Flannelette, all sizes, at 

much less than present cost of the materialsGood 32 inch Cotton, 16c.; 40 inch, 20c.
36 and 40 inch Sheeting, only 25 cents

White Cottons, 18 to 35 cents. Grand Values
White Shakers, 22 cents up

Men’s Good Black Cotton Sox, 19c., or 3 pairs for 55c. 

Men’s best black and colored Cotton Sox, very soecial prices yBoys’ Braces, 10 cents up; Men’s Braces, Boston Garters, 
Armléts, Ties and Handkerchiefs

Men’s Heavy Sox, Cotton and Wool and Pure W ool
Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Black Cotton Stockings, good 

quality, 20 to 30 cents per pair

“Hercules” and “Rock Rib” stockings, 5 to inch, 40c. 
8 to 10 inch, 45c. per pair

1 A splendid range of Striped Flannelettes, Very Special Valuesm Heavy Fleece lined Undervests and Drawers, open or closed ||i|l.s. •IW hite and G rey Flannelette Blankets, supply limited, all sizes
Balance of Night Dresses and Underskirts. Great Bargainsr

Genuine Bannockburn Pants,guaranteed pure wool, all sizes

Harvest Pants, 30 pairs only, $2.25 and $2.50 per pair

A Rousing Bargain !

.«i
Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Laces and Pearl Buttons

No Such Values Elsewhere!
a

“Buster Brown” Ribbed Hose, sizes 8 to 11 inch, only 

50 cents per pair
' -

V
IIBoys" Pants, sizes 6 to 14 years.It Misses’ and Women’s Pure Wool Sweaters

A Splendid Range Specially Reduced for This Sale 1fo 44 inch, $1.50 per pair upward
———————— ^
Balance of tine Ribbed and Plain Silk Lisle Hose in White, 

Mahogany and Black, Less Than Cost
Men’s Overalls, 36 W.

.Gennine Bargains in Men’s Fine Shirts and Work Shirts
Sizes 14 to 17 inches

Coats’ Mercer Crochet, numbers 20 to 80, Large Balls, 
“20 gramme,” only 17 centsWhite Cotton Hose, Children's and Women’s sizes

Sale Price, 20 cents per pair
ie ol

Clark's Best six-cord 300 yard spools, black or white
Nos. 10 to 40, only 10 cents

Men's ribbed wool Shirts and Drawers, all sizes)

Men’s fleece lined Shirts and Drawers
Penman’s, 32 to 46 inch

Men's fall weight Shirts and Drawers, all sizes

Very 

- Special 

Values

I Balance of Ladies’ Silk Hose, your choice for 75 cents
lonus
it we White or Black Snaps, best quality, all sizes, 2 doz. for* 9c.Ladies White Hose, silk lisle ankles and feet, to clear, 36c. %'til of

titled i i*>n is

BUY YOUR FALL SUPPLY AND SAVE MONEY■ VCOME PREPARED TOm
m HiIs.
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2S share of the ROUSING BARGAINS I am Mm offerlng^my ttore0Llii|ybrotp^eEVERYCDAVafrom l2 o’clock noon until 6 o'clock p. m.

RAILWAY TIME. Open Saturday Evening until 11 o clock.
••"im955
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ANNUAL HARVEST THANKSGIVING FATAL SHOOTING ACCIDENTLovett. Mrs. B. C. Clarke. Mrs A B 
Marshall, and Mrs. Harry Anthony.

In the evening an entertainment was
:d. BEAR RIVER SCHOOL EXHIBITION

A Important Event Which May Be- 
An Annual Ohe

THE BRIDGETOWN SCHOOLS fService In St. Mary’s Church Bellelsle 
Last Sunday $held, consisting ci speeches by Pro- 

DeWoltë, Dr. J. B. Hall of
and a number ot

Wade Dodge, of Aylesford, was Found 
Dead in Auburn

eome
Awarded the Successful Pupils 

Friday Afternoon

lessor St. Mary’s Church, Belleisle, was 
very tastefully ..and appropriately 
decorated for the annual service on ;
Sunday last. Though not as large as 
in former years the congregation was A gloom was cast over Aylesford 
a good one which entered heartily and the surrounding villages last 
into the service'. Being the eve of I Saturday afternoon when it was 
the festival of St. Michael and All learned that Wade Dodge had been 
Angels the Rector combined the found dead on his father s farm just 
thought of the two events preaching north of Auburn, where he had 
from the words “The harvest is the been shooting sqnirrels and in some 
end of the world, and the repers are way accidently shot himself. His 
the Angels". lifeless body was discovered by an

employee about noon.
Wade Dodge, who was 30 years 

of age, was one of the best known 
Sovereign Grand Lolgi, Indepr-n lent an(j most highly respected men in 

and affiliated j native village and had a host of 
ai|f1 friends wherever he was known. 

He is survived by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James L. Dodge, propri
etors of the Aylesford Hotel; two 
brothers, Reginald, who resides on 

Sovereign Grand Lodge passed a re-1 the farm where the fatal accident 
requiring compliance with occurred, and Ruggles, who holds a 

for the absolute - responsible position in Hamilton, 
of any language except Ont., and one sister, Lou, who re

sides at home.

and Prizes Lawrencetown, 
prominent Bear River men; and some 
musical features which were received.

McCrae, of the

a history 
of Bear

Friday, Sept 19th. was 
day in the townmaking

River, when the pupils and teachers of 
held a School

3
p. 0

Parish of Aylesford. The floral 
tributes were beantiful.

Two solos by Miss 
Oakdené staff, and Miss Lillis Adams, 
of Digby, received much applause. 
The Camp Fire Girls gave a number 
of their songs, with a pleasing tableau 

chorus under the

Oakdene School,
Exhibition—the first to be held in 
Bear River. iThe day was all 
couWL, be desired, and a number ot cut 

schools. Clementsvale, Deep 
Bear River East, and Cross

11wood; O. S. Dunham, Rev. M. S- 
Richardson and Re\. W. J. w- 
Swetnam. ,.

Principal J. T. Archibald was 
then asked to say something about 
the prizes for the present term. He 
informed those present that.Deut ^ ^
Col. Dr. John > beautifully hibiticn was opened to the public at
C. B., had sent a^beautituny g ^ m . and at 3 p m the
bound stands se -j making departments
to be awarded to t P P representatives of Clam -ntsvale
the highest mark m Enghsh^ ^ ^ ^ schcols. paraded on

said tha .n |ach the schooi grounds. Each group

in costume, and halting before 
stand, sang a chont*

pleasant event took place in 
Igetown’s High School Room 

la t Friday afternoon, when live 
prizes were awarded to four o 
girls in attendance.

Dr. M. E. Armstrong, 
the School Board, presided and

of the

IIthat
Heath of Mrs. William Taylorlinr

side The death occurred Sunday, after 
a lengthy illness, of Mrs. Harriett 
Taylor, aged 89 years, widow of the 
late William Taylor, of Halifax, and 
mother of ex-Controller George A. 
Taylor and Major J. F. Taylor, 891 
Larch street, at whose residence 
she passed away, 
who predeceased her many years, 
was one of the best known business 
men of Halifax in his day, having 
established the well known boot 
and shoe firm of William Taylor & 
Co., Granville St. He was also 
prominent in city affairs, 
member and chairman of the Hali
fax School Board.

a schooland
direction ot Miss Lent and Miss Mc
Crae, was a pleasing feature.

that this

Brock,
Roads, visited the exhibition and took 

the activities. The ex
chairman

te of exhibition.It is feltasked Rev. Dr. Jost, one 
members of the Board, to make the 
presentations, which was 
h;s usual manner, 
via to the winners 
-eholars who were present.

in gold, consisting ol

though small has been a good attempt 
in the right direction, and all

various

0 Soverlgn Grand l odge I. 0. (). F.done in 
giving good ad- 

and to all the 
The

of Oakdene. together
concerned are anxious to make it ap 
annual affair. Plans are already being 

a bigger and
Her husband, V‘

Order of Oddfellows 
bodies, the Patriarches Militant 
associated Reb-kah assemblies finish-

betterHe also made for 
exhibition next year.

was '4

formel-6 teacher, won by $5M for the highest m Engl,» 
’ t. c i 1 in the High Sc gr! !' ted that

1, given , by »e School R$v E. Underwood Jated ^

theall prizes were 
Sy00 each, and were 
folk w- :

tirade VIII, 
jacksc.n, a 
i rothv Abbott

The convention atjudge's
costumes were particularly lovely, 

the singing, and some ot
especially good

ed their annual 
Baltimore last Friday and adjourned

The
Teaehers’ Institute

tas
the next year.to meet in Bostonwas 

schools
training in their marching. The prize

Grade D, given py Rev. L. unaerwwu y . be8t appearance and singing was
I'oarik. won by-Sophie ner o.-T. if it were a j1™. give $5.00, awarded to the young ladies from

h-o- t-

''F Bs6EEEt*"E s _—™
'V'.Watopr^taLh »= ch«r; .that M-P„ Lear h„,h, during

man called on the following, many of our citizens grades th n1iv,f nir -ctcr of Rural English and arithmetic, as the two the case 0f a woman, who gave birth
whom responded with appropriée > for other classes or grades wessor important subjects, received tc. her twenty flrst child, which
r uu.rU: W. A. D Brown. Ifôg Asides those above met,oned. , , £££%£’££ Z oTnbou. AU o, the discuss 1Mng ^ g-ve hi,» „

t-'t M- C. Foster. Rev. E. Under -------------- thr0"S" ,7re heerd on the ion, were of a very practical nature „,t,e„,h. while two wdm.n each had
exhibits and the teachers present w=re greatly their fourteenth child and seventeen

of the women gave birth to twins.

(Digby Courier)
idN showed was aheld aM. C. FosterInspector

teachers’ Institute in the Academy on 
Friday last at which the teachers from

district

solution
Mrs. Taylor 

was highly esteemed by all who 
knew her, and had many friends in 
this town, having frequently visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Harry Ruggles, 
at Lawnsdale.

its war time order
prohibition 
English in lodge meetings and in the jthe town and surrounding

attendance. The purpose of 
more especially to

were in 
the institute was

The funeral, which took place 
Sunday afternoon, was the largest 
seen in Aylesford for many years. 
The services were conducted by 
Rev. A. R. Yeoman, of Auburn, 
rector of the Church of England

ritual.

koi
kad l,rn 
dufi0M

to those teachers Are They Beating the British!assistance

Reports from Germany and the re 
July record Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Garget to 

Cows.
lay- isFriday

her

IMany
exceptional quality of the 
the clay modelling and cloth weaving benefited 
by the- Primary grades causing much institute, 
favorable comment. The exhibits of 
vegetables, flowers, woodwork, cann- 

rooking. sewing and fancy work.

ire eo

Tilled 1 
fro®, 

lo re®*

*cial lh 
rtf*00!? 
i’ar<
lurU.°l
19
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Jg- sessionhv this

Some Applesne.
'A. "Wednesday's Base Ball Match

1\Ye were shown on Monday a 
nine inch branch from an apple 
tree on 
pies. It
in Mr. R. L. Dodge’s orchard at 
Belleisle and had formed a part of 
the harvest decorations in St. Mary s 
church at Belleisle on Sunday.

Tmi!i u*Tl .»
as well as the exhibits of school work.

etc. showed the interesting baseball game
season took place on the Athletic^ 

fer Grounds last Wednesday afternoon 
j when the men, dressed in skirts, de- 

the mated the girls, dressed in bloom- 
tile score being 9-7.

rA fclThe funniest and perhaps most
of the

.
which were ten No. 1 ap- 

removed from a treedrawing.writing
results of careful preparation, 
credit is 
their efforts.

wasjJl Much
•0' Fima due the teaching stafflL

i:hADE
- IN

till*
w sold during 

and tea was served bv Mrs. |crs,
i»iyt0 m wasMaiiiiii/lllliiiuiHi Tc - cream 

afternoon.IlNC
id >18# iillll
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Featuring the 
News of 
Arn.ipolls and 
Digby 
Counties

Bosten & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.
FALL SCHEDULE

Two Trip Service — Steamship “NORTH LAND”
From Yarmouth for Boston : Leave WEDNESDAYS and 

SATURDAYS at 6.30 p. m.
From Boston : Leave TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS at 1 p. m

For staterooms and other information apply to
J. E KINNEY, Supt.

Yarmouth, N. S.
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